An intimate repose in the heart of Vancouver's business and shopping districts, Executive Hotel Le Soleil is known for its all
suite luxury boutique experience and exceptional service. A four-diamond property (AAA) since it opened its doors in 1999, the
Executive Hotel Le Soleil has been recognized as one of the top 25 luxury hotels in Canada. Executive Hotel Le Soleil has
been consistently awarded the Travelers' Choice Award by Trip Advisor.

www.hotellesoleil.com

Designed to reflect stylish sophistication and the warmth of old world elegance, the inspiration for the design came from
luminary hotels; the Savoy in London and Le Crillon in Paris. Le Soleil features 119 beautifully appointed suites with separate
bedroom and seating areas. Locally owned and operated, the Hotel Le Soleil's guest service team is dedicated to ensuring
each guest experiences the best of Vancouver; offering a level of hospitality that looks after a guest's every need, with the goal
to ensure a lasting relationship.
567 Hornby Street, Vancouver,BC V6C 2E8 T:604.632.3000 Toll free:1.877.632.3030 www.hotellesoleil.com www.copperchimney.ca

www.hotellesoleil.com
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GUEST ROOMS & SUITES
- 119 luxurious suites ranging on average from 400sq ft
- 2 Penthouse suites featuring 800 sq ft of living space & 600 sq ft terrace
- Selection of Queen, King or Two Twin Bedded rooms
AMENITIES
- Spacious work desk with outlets
- Complimentary in-room Keurig coffee/tea
- Italian marble bathrooms
- 2 line speakerphones with voicemail
- Complimentary daily newspaper
- Sumptuous pillowtop mattress with
Luxury bedding
LQURRP79·V
- In Room Dining & Refreshment Centre
SERVICES
- Valet & Dry Cleaning service
- Valet parking in secured, covered lot
RECREATION
- Health & Fitness Centre annex
- Cardio Fitness Room
- Crusier style bike rentals on site

- In room electronic safe
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Audio docking station
- Aveda bath products
- Iron/board and hairdryer
- Windows that open
- Complimentary Wifi

MEETING & BANQUET FACILITIES
- Les Etoiles can accommodate groups up to 60 persons and features
and outdoor tented patio.
- Le Soleil Boardroom, seating up to 12 people
- Versatile space for seminars, receptions, board meetings & weddings
- In-house Catering & Event Planner
- Penthouse suites with large outdoor terraces, perfect for intimate
gatherings and receptions
WEDDINGS & SOCIAL EVENTS
Hotel Le Soleil offers a variety of space for your intimate dinner party of
up to 40 people or elegant cocktail reception up to 110 guests. Space
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- Concierge Services

- Hotel exclusive fee of $11

LOCATION
- Downtown Vancouver Business & Financial District
- 3 blocks to Vancouver Convention Centre
- 3 blocks to Canada Place Cruise Terminal
- 3 blocks to Skytrain systems (Canada, Expo & Millennium Lines)
- Multitude of entertainment, shopping and dining close by

FOOD & BEVERAGE
- Alouette
Bistro
featuring
French Dining
The Copper
Chimney
restaurant
featuring West Coast Indian Cuisine
- http://alouettevancouver.com
Copper Chimney Bar - handcrafted cocktails - www.copperchimney.ca
- Private parties & Buyouts

STATISTICS & CAPACITIES
Room
Sq Ft

Dimensions

Le Soleil Boardroom
299
23’ x 13’
Les Étoiles (I+II+III)
720
20’ x 36’
Les Étoiles (I or II or III)
240
20’ x 12’
Penthouses (each)
800
Penthouse Terrace
1200
Alouette
Bistro (Available
for for
buyouts)
Copper Chimney
(Available
buyouts)

BUSINESS SERVICES & AMENITIES
- All rooms feature large work desk
- Two line speaker phones with voicemail
- Wired and wireless internet in the room
- Business Centre with computer, printer, and laptop connection station
- Photocopying and Fax available at the front desk
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